Preliminary Summer 2009 Listing of Courses Related to East Asia

The following courses count toward the requirements for the Asian Studies: East Asian Concentration major & the undergraduate certificate in East Asian Studies. Other courses not listed may also count, if course content related to East Asia is 25% or greater. Please note that you must have 15 credits (for the major) or 3 courses (for the certificate) numbered 300 or above.

PLEASE NOTE: Cross-listed courses are listed only in their primary departments. L & S course categories (i.e. S, H, L, Z) and level (i.e. E, I, A, D) are included, when applicable.

*Indicates course must contain 25% or more content area in EAS to count towards EAS major or certificate; please check with professor to verify East Asian content of course for this semester before enrolling and then contact EAS Academic Advisor for final approval.

**Indicates your research paper or final project for this course must be on an East Asian topic in order to bring the East Asian course content up to 25% or above. Please check with professor to verify East Asian content of course for this semester before enrolling and then contact EAS Academic Advisor for final approval.

COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND SCIENCES
East Asian Area Studies (298)
698 Directed Study (1-3 cr., A)
699 Directed Study (2-3 cr., A)

East Asian Languages & Literature (295)
Language Courses:
203 Third Semester Japanese (5 cr., I)
204 Fourth Semester Japanese (5 cr., H-A)
327 Third Semester Japanese (5 cr., I)
328 Fourth Semester Japanese (5 cr., E)

East Asian Languages & Literature (295)
Literature & Linguistics & Culture Courses:
277 Kendo: Integration of Martial Arts and Liberal Arts (2 cr., S-I)

Updated: 11/14/2008
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>Senior Thesis (3 cr. A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698</td>
<td>Directed Study (2-3 cr., A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699</td>
<td>Directed Study (2-3 cr., A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799</td>
<td>Reading for Research (1-3 cr.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990</td>
<td>Thesis Research (3 cr.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>Independent Research (1-3 cr.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>